
REFORMS

isiis PLANS

PRESIDENTELECT PROPPED UP

IN BED, TALKS OF FINAN-

CES

POSITIVE REMEDIES ARE SUCCESTED

Former Professor, Suffering From

Grippe. It Urged to be Cautious

Talks to Financial

Writer

PRINCETON. N. J., Pro. 2 Prop-

ped ui iu bed. lre.ilenl-e.lec- t llson

oat for two hours today talklug about
cunvnt reform with Representative

Claa. of Virginia, chairman of tho
on hanking aud cur

rency relorm, aud Dr. h. r. iuis.
a New York financial writer. ,

"The conference, concerned gencr-- l

altios." Mr. Olsse sam auervmru.
'Toe Governor has some positive
ideas about currency reiona
pre?sed them more decisively and
clearly than anyone eie have ever

' met."
Mr. Glass said he was not at liber

tv to disclose what was done in the
"

conference.
--That's what he talked about." he

said as he exhibited with a aniHe a
haudful of Jo piece. He remarket!
hoe.ver, thaa none f the bills sup-

posed to be before his committee tn

Congress was authentic anu vne com-

mittee Lad not yet drafted any meas-

ure. He added that public hearings
would be beard in January.

The Governor had almost recovered
toniebt from his attack of grippe, but

in compliance with the physician a

orders, he remained In bed and saw

no one but Glasa and YViHts.

WILSON IS FETED

I11TAU MfirDiDm
f iiui uiniii

STAUNTON, VA, GIVES DISTIN

GUISHED SON NOISY OVA-- ..

TION ON RETURN

"fiNE TO BE BACK AGAIN HE SAYS

Pretidtnt-Elec- t Prsvented From D

liering Address by Order of

Phytleians Soldiers Es-..'- ".

cort Him

STAUNTON, Va., Dec. 27. Virgin-l- a

welcomed home tonight Governor
'

Wilson, the eighth of her native sons
to be chosen president of the United
ktatov From the moment thA nreai- -

dent-ele- crossed the state line at
Alexandria in the afternoon, after he
had a glimpse of the Na-

tional capital, until 9 o'clock, when
be reached the little parsonage where
he was born Just 56 years ago tomor-
row, tne reception iu one of great
enthusiasm, noisy demonstration and
spectacular display.

Escorted by cavalry, militia com-
panies and a torchlight procession,
the Governor and Mrs. Wilson motor-
ed through the streets of Staunton to
the boma of Rev. A. N. Krazer. pas-
tor of the Presbyterian Church. In
this borne Rev. Joseph R. Wilson,
father of the President-elect- , lived
in 1856.

. ijue iu ue 0acK again, ex-
claimed the PresideDt'elect, as he
stepped Indoors.

' Suffering from the effects of his
cold, he returned immediately to the
room in which be was born to rest
for the morrow, wuen the chief pro-
gram of the Jubilee will be carried
out.

From far. and wide, native children
of Staunton had come to gret their

Except for a short
visit a year ago, Mr. Wilson has not
been here since three years ago.

Staunton was not alone in celebrat-
ing the arrival of their distinguished
visitor. Fireworks' shot across the
skies and red ligiits threw a festive
glare at all stations along the routs. aMrs. Wilson stood with ber husband
on the rear platform cf the train and
enjoyed the demonstration.

STREET CAR MEN HAVE

A delightful entertainment undet
tne auspices of tbe Association oi
Mechanical Employes of the Portland
Railway, Light & Power Company,
was given Saturday evening in - th
big auditorium at The Oaks. More
thaa 150 resident of Oiegon Cltv
attended, and Kenneth Woodward,

on of R. E. Woward. sang delight-
fully. His first song was, "She was e
Grand Old Lad?." The young man re-
sponded to an encnore. Refreshments
were served and afterward many of
those present Indilged in skating and
dancing. At least 2,000 persons were

.present.
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DEVY, 75, SAVS

WASHINGTON. Doc. 2 Admiral
e lvwcy. hero of the battle of

Manila I'av, today celebrated quietly
hi ;.Mh birthday. The veteran sea.

tinkler aId be never felt better In his
life, and friends who called to

htm upon the anniversary
of his birthday declared that he look-

ed "like an ensign."
The Admiral attributed his epl.'tidld

phvsicnl condition to constant riding
anil to the further fact that he keeps
away from midnight banquets. He

said that ho Uandoneu attending ban-

quets long aso. t
iSo should any man." be declared.

who wants to feel as young at I do

when he is 75.''
Admiral IVwey passed a few hour

at his omre as president of the sen
era! hoard of the uay. Later lie
went for a drive with Mrs. Dewey and
there was an Informal family dinner
at the Dewey residence tonight.
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PROCESS-SERVIN- ARMY AWAITS

OUTSIDE FOR JOHN DS

BROTHER

RICH Oil HAN WAMED AS WITNESS

Coal Chute Guarded for Fear Million-

aire May Attempt to Escape

House Can't be En.

tared

NEW YORK. Dee. 31. "We will

get Mr. Rockefeller Sf It takes ail
winter."

This was the defiant challenge is
sued tonight ,by Jerry South, chief
clerk in the house of representees,
in cominaud of the Government pro-

cess servers, and hired detectives
who are trying to serve William Rock-

efeller, brother of John D. Rockefel-

ler, with a subpoena to appear Jan-

uary 6 before the Pujo committee

that is Investigating the "money

trust"
"e Cave Dotn nis .New lorn nouse j

and his Tarrytown home surrounded
and he cannot escape us,' id the
chief clerk. "We can wait as long as
he can.'

Believing that the oil millionaire,
who is wanted to testify concerning
the stock market operations in Amal-
gamated Copper and who has been
evading service for a week, is bidden
In bis big Kifth-aven- mansion. Mr.
South and Sergeant-at-Arm- s Hlddell
marshaled the greater part of their
forces in that neighborhood today.
and every means of egress from the
house, including a coal chute, was
guarded. The watchers will remain,
on duty all night if necessary, and to-

morrow morning will be relieved by
other sentinWs.

Sergeant-at-Arm- s Riddell said that
only lack of authority kept him from
entering the house forcibly. He ex-

plained that be was powerless under
the law to serve the subpoena as long
as Mr. Rockfeller chose to "keep
himself locked up."

By EDWIN A. WYE.

A UNIVEHSAL PASSIO.
When Theodore Roosevelt stood op

with a bullet in bis breast and made
his speech the world was thrilled by tie
spectacle of high courage.

It wss a big first page story.
lin- t-
If on .that day you turned to the In-

side pages of your newspaper yon read
story fully as stirring, though on a

!e4er stage.
Old James Flaonery. sixty-eigh- t was
croswing flagman in Syracuse, N. T.

On that day be was struck by a run-

away tax len b. noldlng to the machine,
be was dragged along by it, bruised as
to bands and back and arms, and al-

most killed.
A crowd gathered, and they started to

take the old man to the hospital.
Just then Flannery heard the whistle

of an approaching train. It was like
the clarion call of a bngle to the sol-

dier, lie broke through the crowd and.
though almost fainting, wigwagged bis
train across.

And again:
William Rugh of Gary gave op his

leg and life to the surgeons in order
that the life of a girl whom be bad
never seen might be saved and died
with a smile, saying. "I am glad I

did It"
He we'l deserved the tears of an ad-

miring people.
But on the day he died a dozen per-

sons la Mason City, la., voluntarily
gave great patches of their skin for a

similar operation.
In short
Scarcely may yon name heroic

deed done with altruistic passion bnt
that it may be matched by others fall
ss giotions.

During the past few weeks, on the
faraway plains of Thrace, In the bloody
eonfliet between the Balkan allies and
the Turks, nave been enacted a tbott-taii- d

deeds nt lofty onselflshness.
Bulgaria's queen served In a bnepftal

ss a nnrse. clad in a narses garb and
d"ing a nurse's work. Other women
of primely birth served la like cspac-It- y.

The fsrts are
The whole world, as never before. Is

behig stirred by the divine passion for 1
servlre. That pasrioo knows no t
boundary of race. t la as universal in
its ncie nd as hrr1ng:-a the 2
warmb of the glorimis ijn
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PRESIDENT-ELEC- DECLARES

THERE CAN BE NO DIVISION

IN COUNTRY

SECTIONAL FEELING AT LAST CONE

Man Elected to Suecetd Taft Announ-

ce! Plant for Future at

Plaet of Hit

Birth

VaVSTON Va. IVo. L'S.- rresl -

. , .
,d.iiliert Vinson, uy mm. . -
Man. but by adoption a son U ew

Jersey, proclaimed today tho hope ,

(hut his administration might mean j

the final obliteration of everything

that In the past divided the North and j

the South.
i

I suggest an added signltVauce to

tiie occasion." said dovernor Wilton.
In preseutwi the ftwtings of Ni
J.imev to irisima. rn'iuw u i

atitl of tho South who brings the greet
ings of the North,"

Standing on the porch of Mary

lialJwin Seminary, in the rliael of!
which he was baptled. the 1 resident- -

elect six.ko to a. crowd gathered from

far and w ide on the occasion of nia;
retuni to his nativ town on his 5m h

birthday anniversary. '

While Mr. Wilson spoke with feel-- i

tit of bis boin's for a spirit of reun

ion that would nvognize "ueither re-- ;

gion nor section, nor North nor.
South," he talked significantly of bis ,

future course in politics, with iwrtic--

..I,.,, r.ifrunr.1 to in., conduct of bna- -

luess.

The presidency, the Governor said,
he regarded "as an ottVe In which n

man must put on his war pnlnt," but
he added that his visage was such
that he "did not mind marrlug It. for
a. man can keep his manners and
still light."

A great many men who have taken
the narrow view of legislating for
sectional advantage would have to be
mastered, the Governor pointed out. j

in order. ' that they may be the in-- 1

strumenta of Justice and mercy."
To the business men of the conn-- !

try he held out also the appeal that
serving the Nation meant giving full i

value for value received, and remark-- !

a.l ihur In nut il.wa.l.a trwi iiiilrtl fit
the fortune making had "consisted of
getting something for nothing." The
Governor said mat he had no quar- -

rel with the free exercise of brains
in husiness. bnt he objected to brains j

that established "an air-tigh-t isola-

tion" or monopoly into which no com--

petition could enter.

B'ood Timptraturt ef Athlatas.
There lime Uimi nmile at the In

dim Lolle-.-- tHwpttal Mime curious jol

wrsntions ou tiie blood teniin'rnture
of uliiletes. The tmrimil blood teiu
pemture of man U nlmut OS. 11 degrees
F. A youug iiiku after a run of '.in) j

yards slMiwed a temjK-ratur- of 10U.TU j

decrees, nno'ber a of
H0!M degrees and a third a teuirs f

ture of UC:i degrees after a run ol
half a mile. A mile run produced at
internal temiieruture of 102.8 degrees

'
with one athlete and lm.tf degrees
with another. After a three mile run
one youug man bad a temperature of
105 degrees, but this runner's norma!
blood temperature was 101 decrees Is
perfect bealtb.-Hariie- r's.

tops dt V3.
Lope de Vfga. Ije famous Spanish

dramatist aud xft. lived from M1 to
103.i. His literary work when
be was about thirteen years old. and
from that time mull his denth. a pe-

riod of sixty years, be poured forth an
enormous quantity or plays, dramatic
compositions of nil kinds, poems of
every character, breathing every spirit
from the strictest asceticism to the
most unbridled license. Over 1.NKJ

plays are credited to him. and the pub-

lished collection, comprising about .Kyi,

is contained Iu twenty-eigh- t volumes.

NEW i EAR'S THOUGHTS.

No minute or hour of solar
time begius this new year. The
sunset of one place Is tbe sun-

rise of another. Time's true cal-

endar Is In the spirit of man.
Then every day should be greet-
ed as tli? dawn of a new and
lie'ter Ii with new

es. new ideas, new pur-p- o

so that life may never
wlilier, Ii t keep eternally young
and rem1 to learn, and as full
of woti'l' ns tie eyes of the
child wli siu in tbe Slstiue Ma-

donna's a ria.
V

God's n-j flows over the
past yen Moitiuj out Its fail-

ures am ins it us, then, set
our face- - ho; jfoily toward the
new. Vh ut of the book of
resolution i Into the Imok of sets
and so .nwribe nm Its fresh,
fair psges a better record! May
there be in ail tbe coming year
no bud that shall not burst Into
blossom and no blossom that
shall fall without being Ailed
Into fruit

The old year, with Its lights
and shsdowt, hat drawn to a
close. As we look In review we
cannot but sincerely regret any
stain on Its pag-s- , knowing; that 1
they must stand until that grest fday "when God shall lodsre the I

J secrets of men " Then let us t
turn our eyes toward tbe new tt year with resolution and nope. X
with faith and love, and the vic-
tory Is ours. 1 here will be the
same old foes to meet, the same
old temptations to enronr:tr
snd th same old battles to
fight Bnt thanks be onto God,
who givetii ns tbe victory, snd
going forth In "His name" we
will wear tie n crown.

J1It I 1 ..f ,!! HI H I H rHr

I "FQLLY":
A Tile of a fcl ev Yen r J

Eve ilall 1

tW1 111 I 1 I i I ' ' ' I ' 1frH-- f H

l iti mi as the New icar." said

I Alison ThoriH. "Ibwe colored

wit in, ymt know. In signify tin
dawn of the iiinriiliiii mid earls

aeived on In nM sorts i( funlsst!
sIiiiiks for siiowtlnke.

"And I." mcerlv milled Celeale. (be

aeitnid nt the house f I'ln.il'e.
"n in (n lv t.iK'jr Aahloll. the Itihle of
Ijliinnerusior."

Mr. Hale Is coining as Richard
IWnr do I. !oii." said AIIwmi.

"Ami Will I.Ncoinle I" to I roily,
with ills ri Mint Is'lls Hint a costume
of violet velvet." Mid Celet

j l he..l.vt. lll,.iHHl with Is:: eyes ao.l
glowing with excitement. "Oh.

nk , ,,,, , ,,
rnr-- rxr lll(o-- ,U ,i. "fs

ln.flln,. n,P1 tl, v h.ft here all alone.
with Dona iiud Hie doc,

-- Nmv. Th.-o- . d.m I ohhih-- I us to g

all over the ground ngaiii.' :il.I aiikiii
verely. "IHi fun suii - ive want

In m rLillrir ilrotpV
Jbnt h(( ,,,,,. ,,

sitting siarlng Into Hie tire with
,,,,,-ni- s.tl h.Kik in ber inn when

there sohimI.mI the gny cbline of sleigh
liells under the window, snd preMMitl

old Dorvnn in.liliiitl III with a roiinte
niutee of ilismay.

It's itlw.i.is the wst," snld she. "Mj
wUmH rv,.r twny fr,,,,, hhi but

..,, u sure to haiuwn.

Here's a young luati fetclusl III here
W illi a broken k'g or nietlilng "

iton'l believe a worl she says,
Tbeo" cried a cheerful voice as Mr j

William I.U-omb- hlm"lf hobbteil In.
leaning on the shoulder of the little
red beadni stable ty. "It's only I.

nn us iluuick u rnrui ., . .,......
iHin I'edro. the new black hone, hasn't
had guile Men ir enough of Isle, and
be took It Into his bend to shy at the
old burmil stump" liv ttie wtiterfall

"

Sfcfp Jsm Jpssfcai

USOoMaa.
!

tnd fluo n,e out wi,u mr "eg doubled
wkwardly under me. I held desper

tM? 00 u "'e reins, though, imd- "-

Al,a "y ny or proving miractorilj
tnat there was nothing the matter with
blm Mr. LLwuinlw fnluled awav.

The red haired stable lxy run for the
doctor. Old Don us Theolyu re-

lentlessly up to bed.
Theu obeyed the old woman's Injuuc

tious to go upstairs at ouue with oml
nous docility. Out she did unt go to
bed. Khv had taken up a certain flat
pasteboard box which bad beeu un-

loaded from I.lacombe'a sleigh In the
ball and discovered what Its contents
were, aud she was wuillug at the outer
gate when the stable boy guided old
Dolly between Its stone posts on Lis
way to Maudevllle manor.

"It's only me. Tom." said Miss Tlieo
"I'm going to the bull, yon know. I've
Cot such a cwtnme here, bat It Is to lie
a dead secret. Quirk, let m get In!'

Miss Celeste Thorpe's eye brightened
when Folly, with bis cap and bells, bis
violet velvet tunic, belted with a cable
of Roman gold, and bis violet satin
mask, asked I.ucy A slit on to waltz with
blm. She leaned laugulshitigly on bis
arm. She whlsiiered fascinating noth
logs to him as they promenaded be-

tween the waltzes.
"Go and dance with some one else,"

whispered she "Vou'll set every one
to gossiping "

Let them gossip." said Folly. "I
care only for what one person says."

"Do yon really care for meT giggled
Celeste.

'Really care for yon? I love you
Will you be mine?' murmured Folly In
flute sweet accents.

"Yes. my darling." sighed Mist Ce-
leste, who at seven snd twenty bsd de.
temlned that a good match was the
only thing desirable "But you haven't
deceived me. I know who yon are-d- ear

Will."
"Let me bring you tn Ice," said the

dear WW, and Celeste sank rapturous-
ly on a red plusb divan to ponder on
her good fortune and await tht return
of her lover.

Meanwhile mischievous Theo, half
frightened at what tbe bad done, was
speeding borne through tbe evergreen
(lens. '

Xhe was down early the next morn-
ing is quiet and dignified ts a prlnceaa,
with a bunch of mistletoe that Allsoa
had chanced to overlook la ker ha ids.

Might Hav Baan Batter Put.
A mlsi..iiry wlsi hud served In Chi-

na for fu. year paid what some of
them probably coimldered an "objec-tionable- "

oniillronit to the female
section of a fashionable London sudl-enc- e

In the rourse of his references to
the Chinese custom of foot binding
Remarking that there were 4O0,0O0.0UO
of peple In China, at least half of
whom were women and glrla, be In-

quired. "Of that tiumlr how many do
yoo think have nice larze feet Ilka the

J ladles whom I see before meT

"A hnppy Nsw Year. Mr. t.Ucoiu,
snld she gayly. "And here Is f
ireciil."

"Kugllih nilsl'rtiw:'' wild h

for ine"
'Tiie imrtiiker Is as luid as

llilef:" i tied TheolMI guvly. "I SI

It i.'il ot .Vli'Oii's room It's a psil
Iter le die!"

"Ami I lime lul-v- d the liisaipier
Kfl.'i Mil " mi, looking '

hrljiil. .'I'l'iix lniivs re at Iter l

.I.h iui.i.u loii'iliii'SM "lliit I hnv
ini.-.- -l ion. Iheoiyu Do you kit
id mi. t il iiiiie. ii f you all night."

I liii inruiil her fsi'e roqusllli
a a i

f i.i. i h rnln o il renin of I

lusty," ui.l "he. "why ilkln'l
dream of I'rletle?"

' l,sne i,.u I love Celents- -

miiM' I loi ,rni "

"Me.'" I'oor Theolyu tnnieit
and white llkv a sweet li-- a blow
"Mr I ixiuiilie. It ln' right for
tn lit in. Ii nt me "

i t. I am not htnitlil
said be tine nearer to tne
ineuilier thnt I cnu'l come In you
I iiieriiriil fjl me hold your I

hand in mine nn. I answer me,

you Is1 my wlfeT"
And Ttieolvn, In great confii

owned ii Hint she thought she en
Mrs TlioriH ainl her I wo eldiT il

ten. nlm IiihI renmliied all IHkl

MandeilUe iiniiior. returiiiil tu Ii

Their aiiinieiiMOit at finding an i

peeled i;iie- -l Iu I of I tie I

was lllllailtuited.
"Wer jrnii not at the ball

night." ileiiinmleil Mrs Tlmre
Folly. In a violet eli el suitf"

"I! Xn. T was here '

a I Slikle. under the cs
mm-r- i iiml the dirtor." dvlarw '

ciiiiiIhs

'Then wtm wss It ram as rou.ii
Who was It anked our IVkwIe In
marry hluiT

"I'm sure I don't know," said Mr

IJniiiiilie. leaning romfortnlily link
Ul his easy rlinlr "Hut I akd Theo
this nioriilng to nmrry me. and she
has riiwiie! "

Mrs. Thoriw went back to where n?r
daughters wnre iiiiisi klng their flnerv
In their own rooms and relntrd the sn
liny lug tale

And to the end (leie 'flmnss never
was able to uursvel ll.l New Year's
mystery

But there were the fait At the
Ideuttcnl hour In will, h the lemlr
proHMal had li-f- t Will I. la

romt lav under Hie hnn.ls
at the old THirte hoiiiealrmt And lie
was now alllamrd liuilsind.
CVIesle knew that she wasn't mistaken,
aud she knew that every one else
thought t hut she was And the only
persou that csu unravel the riddle is
Theolyn liereif. If tbe chooses. Mr-iey

Browne In Fireside Companion.

Tbs Yssr.
They come. Ith--y with snow soft fi.

Anil dmithtess jruiith Ilium lhir ye.
Alike lo lhm r rli.IT sml

AIIS lha t.Kili.h am) I ha Im
Tliay bring th nui.l. thty br'ng the

balm.
Tlwy light our smius. ibr dry-ee- r

Imrt. ,
Imlra of dsstb nr lit, the eslm

ferritin of tlma. (lis pstianl Vasrs.

Ths win. Is thai nml sipI straw rho maa.
isaaolva tha arinla throush the sir.

Tlita wind of lima that baois and blows,
l.anvae all the Mat tat lit frssrant filr.

Tb.Misn hotara may fnll and haerta may
Ur K ''"And fruillaaa all tha alrlni.s b.

On colilrn T1 Is Ml to mak
slan s maniory.
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iiivo HI ptlaon terms of tig yrs.
two men each wrrv sentemed to (our

I years, i lio n r Il Were s- - lilnlicrd til!
' II. mm Irrtara fatnp l.inll Ik nr. a.tlil .i,h...I

a
1 1

.
it

to two yran lach. six men nun i Tho (op markel I tteadlly develop.
and on., day rm b and tlx met, ,h draw.

r
,(rrll,.)h l4 yP.rIticludlng 0nrl Clark. Cincinnati. I . ..,u r'1" " U ' " Wa dynamiter who pleaded guilty, r

reived their liberty on suspended all concerned that lioldlnga of IIIM
seiitetici-- , quarters will not be mute itus

The elill.luatlon of those who r- -

.umrlwfll , Bl, ,r,w.r ilf

ieied alispelided srlitunrrs left JJ '"WM,n d th- - U U-- 'who .re to go l. Leavenworth, whero '''tbe tliotlesl sent. ., re wilt be one jeorl
and ...... day. , available. In fact, the pros k t. a

liy the lli.rtloo of Itlram It. Kline. "'rJ1" " '"'"'"
' ur Instead of a surpliia.a former ..m. lal of th. cariH-ntrrs-

I nlon. DUf TveitmiM., of Han raiirl j What remains unso'd of the lJ
co. reniaitied as tho iidy lalxir union jrrop lit this slate It la the bands of

ot!lcl among the prisoners not r. ovrtt wbo have dei'ldwll bullish let
luted alia the Ironworkers' union, j regarding Iho future of the market,

i aud Ihe aggregate of three hnldiugs

f Fit l 0.k's Time. at the I.. si Is a small on. Thnee hois
In (iarrl. Ca lu when the weather , are of various grades, and the owner

took Off f even the pooreet of the flock awst warm the ..u In lb Pit
r--t and .est..

Ne Laek el Ram.
The heaviest rainfall known upon

Ihe globe oil the n.ouutalo

slts lyon.l Hi heed of Ihe bjy of
Heuuiif and amounts lit about 4KI

or nearly fifty one feet, durlug
ttie year.

LI STOCK SCARCE

AHER HOLIDAY RUSH

The Portland I'nlon Stock Yarns
r.'Mirts as follows:

s for the nn-l- i b4o bn
t. title S.'tfi rnlves tin- ho t'i--

yV, i

r v

! U

.11

...n,
ITranaaets a Oenerr

.Vti'i'.w;.,.;,l.i!::.v!i;S
J!1

in ourrn ur nuro
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develop a demaud uOiclebt td

take everything available at Inner
prices than were obtainable dsrihg
the last Iwo mouths of lha prnt
year.

NORTH PORTLAIiD flAS

NO STOCK AKUVALS

Friday was the first bteiue day

In more than three umptu and a naif

that no arrivals were' shown la tbe
North lortland yardai 'ut a alngle

hoof forward durlig the last :
hours, leaving tho nsu-ket-

, without
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